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OFFICE OF  NAVAL ATTACHE AND NAVAL ATTACHE FOR AIR
AMEFtlcAN  EMBASSY

HAvun. CuBA

4  ®®tob®r  1944

Proms     H&vtl  A€t&th4  ed  H.v.1  Ate.ch6  for  Air,  H&ven&,   Cuba.
rot         DLaeot®r  ®f  H."1  IBt.111gon®e.

subjl     ss  mrmm  LuCREHBACH   (US).   sS  JULEN  ALOHro   (oubm}  -
®®11lIlon  ®r.

n.I I       {.}  8*1  ®®nf  ltr  Orce891¢,  9  Ang  44,  mm  mb|.

moll     {1)  Tranol®tlon  of  ropert  furnlSh.a by  Cuban  ffl®ry.

1oungoin-ir€¥n¥:::k±:#u§i::i;'rEr::§%::i£#::a:?EiT::t::::i!:eraI,

a.  oub&,  ®"*  of  the  ,rtyLIAX AL®rso.

Lt€inn€=i±®.rm=#|ti:a.Ltnfr:n=:#::a:Jnheor;:£ngrdin:3r?3::::£:dL::::.
aotlon,   da]img®I   ol.1m.a,   ®t®.

JOHH  H.   EN¥
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R®publl¢&  d®   ®ub&
mrln.  de  Gu®rri

4  Angugt  1942.

cORESSrmEhi-T mL

D®p&rtm®nt  of  lnSpe®tlon
Vodado,  la  Habana,  S¢pt6mb®r  gr.   1944

"oRArmun

E:v:£L®inn:LA±FT:t¥;oh¥„Sutc
rfu.rl®on  EnbulF

Subj!    ¢®11itl®n  OvLEN  ALars®  -mmlm  lusEErm¢HI    i -J -
Y`

gfiih;::#®!;±§F:r§¥to:i:w¥tit*:;;:i¥&¥¥Ti!E:¥q¥i:;#faE;i:Lr:%F#*££H

¥T#aifeFj*:co:i¥gr¥:;g¥Hir§§;¥:i:r¥:!ion¥±H;;e¥i®fa¥¥befiT#i;=::
¥¥'"=Lco:¥#:ELi|:j#:i:::==f::=::=:#:f::rfl:uf:::¥on3i;.
tronco  of  a nin¢a  &r...

:i:a:¥:%rtrgde:hri##iifecusrfe##:din:tF¥fa:;:%fa:¥5¥k¥;:id
the  3.®ond  to  8teptoGrd`  of  the  f lrgt  b®1ng  f armed  by  th.  HlmENA
LUCHErmcH,   JBLIAH  AL®HS®  and  PAP  ORREAPS.

"On  tro  oooaL.long  the  captain  of  the  JWLIAH  ALen30  "8  91T®n  hl8  only
lnatru,otlana  for  aalllng  in  th®  Convoy,  1.S„  to  fallow  th.  wckG  of
the  m"Im  LU€XEHBACH.     The  JULIAH  ALOREO  did  not  havemdlo  ®®"mnL-
aetl®na  and had  ]pe  ]nBan3  for  re€elting  81gnne  nor  Cfro eun"t.    "®
conv®F  grld®  m®  the  SHARon  and  the  guld®  of  the  Btarb®ard  colurm  was
the  m"rmA  LucHErmen.

:A*u:g:¥a€E:#uri:iA®£utifermrLned°gtHS®d¥¥®±:°gT#r£:i:;®tg.pe:i
until  1t  reaoh®d  a  course  of  a.   54®  ev.     The  JULEN  rfuQREO,   Carrying
out  lt3  ln3t"®tloae  of  foll®wlng  the  vcke  of   the  RATRIRA  LUCHEREACH,
cont~d b®hlnd,  although  lt  8&* ro  th€  1n  the  corse ®f  the
other  o®1urm. t
"Ag  the  m"m  LUCRErm€H,  follo*®d  try  the  ®th®r  tro  shlpg,  croae®&
1n front  of  the  SHARO#,  the  latter  began  bl®wlng  lee  wEL3tlB  &@  a

££grfunrfufendtng:rfarmT:a:iF:r;p#t:pREibi:£::"ri:®diREriREAThfe%ELggRIHA
mn6uvor.a  likeulaa  ln  order  to  follow  the  wck®  of  the  mffREA  EUGK-
ErmcH.  but  "dd®nly  the  latter  lblp  Bt®pp®d  lta  ®ngln®S  and  pro-
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®e©ded  full  gp®©d  &Ste"  ¢auslnff  the  sfiip  to  fall  awti¥  more  and  more
£Q  Starboard,   oloalng  the  gap  batu®on  lt   rna  tb®  JELIIH  ifeoENSO.     tJpon
8®®lng  th.  mmm  LUarmBAOHl8  man.uvor,   th.  rmfrlAlf  rfuoee80  also  pco-
®Seded  .at.rn,  giving,  the  pegulatlon blasts  ®f  thS  #hi®tle  und  veer-
ing  to  tn®   Starboard  as  inch  8s  posslbl8  ta  &ryoid  the  a®11lslan,  but
bhi®  "S  inpo.Ilbl.  due  to  th.  auaaon  and unoxp®t.a nm.uT®r  of  the
m"rm  faUGHBWBACH.     "®  bov  ®f  the  JULIARE  ALQH$8  .t"¢k  the   etarbo&pd
dla®  trEt  abo¥6  the  first  h&t¢h  &t  &pproxiffiatelF  right  angles,  but  by
r®&8on  of   the  mTHIRTA  LUGKEffBA€Hf s  man8uv8r,   when  veering  to   starboar.d*

¥38g:go:3:,¥:S¥£:g¢¥£°aa:3g8fg£:u±±g§,tgfet::,a:£P8th:°d3:;;£6A:8"s¢
haTLng  b®®n  dragg®&  1n  the  dir®®tlon  Tblch  €h®  mrmlNA  LUCRREBIGH  *&E

!§{£:i:t§;,;in::!n§:i;;;i?i£:a:¥£g£®W:r£®a3±=±n#¥Ba¥¥:t::£8d¥anaa
ngron  the  for®golng  lt  vlll  b®  noted  that  the  m"IWA  LU€HBevB18H  did
not  malnSaln  tb.  p®.l$1®n  thlch  b.a  b..n  aaslgnoa h.I  ln  th.  c®aTSFi
€h&t  Bh®  did  nos  keep  €he  right  ®oupoej   that  She  Ch&nffed  her  courg©
tQ  atapboara  wlthou¢  tarnlng  and lgt®r,  lgaln  ulthout  mrnlng,  Etoppad
Qrid  ba,akea  S&ug±ng  ¢h.  calll.ion  wish  the  8hlp  folloHing.   th.  JufrIAar
lhoHg®.
""®   givLIAH  ALGNS®  roturn®d  t®  Hey  ThJ®st  rfe6r®   i¢  r©oelir®d  temporary
p8palng,   and  later  reburn®ti  to   H&ban&  Qn  L8  &mgivst  194£  iyher®   1t  re-
a®lvGd  porman®nt  r®paira  aLt  the  rarda  af  #h.  REpr.Ia  Havl®pa  a.  Cuba,

=e:co?€t£:u:€±g:t:bfa§6:$7¥ig:&Fhga::;%8rd:b:fT:i:¢Lf¢;±£Efr.g"E5'
f ll®d  the  pp®pep  pr®t€€t  trofor®  the  Cuban  G®neul  &t  Key  ts®et  and
ulth  the  C&pt®ln  of  the  Port  of  Habana.
"The   RArmlHA  LUCRE;NRACH `®ontimued  on  its   ®®urSe  t®  Habana  ln  the  saffls
®onvoF  ¢n  4  fruqugt  end  rna  ropatoed  in  tiro  Habana  FardE  of  Hr.   Pchner
®f  the  €ompanl®  d®  Fon®nt®  RIerltlma.     The  ®wner8   ole±m  the  amount  of
$70,000  for  dan&g®8   and  lo3aeB.     ithe   Somp&fil&  d®  E#omento   Marltlm®
Changed  #24,120  far  repairiS  made,  ant  in  addition  th©  omepg   olfa±."
$17,9©0  for  oost  of  layov®r.  of   the   ve8B®1   and  the  b&1&no®  for.  1o8s®S.
ftH©palra   on  thei  Jur,TAN  ALOHS®  took  $9  days,   without  any  overtlm®
b®1ng  pala.   rind   rmount®d  to   only  #2S,788.8®.     The  RAERlhiYA  Etu#REENBAGH
fntsr®d  on  5  ,fiugu8t  1942  and  left  an  19  Au#tust  of   Sh®   sane  Feg*r,   al-
thou€ngh  it  is  Frssuned  thgrt  S©v©Fal   days  "ere  lost  &#&itin#  the  forma-
tl©n  of  enothe±r  Gonvoy.

"About   the  middle  Qf  1943  the  Company  thlch  Qrma  the  RA"IHA  LU€KEN-
EL€\H  f lied  Suit  in  the  Southern  Di&trL®€  ¢ouut  in  the  St&t.  of
P1®rlda,   U.   3.,  +¢1almlrig  the   sun  of  te7Q,GOO  fop  drmag®S  and  1®B8as
from  mpr.8ga  RT&vl®ra  de  enba.     ¥hla  Sl&ha  was  #ont®Et®d  by  the  l&ttSp
o®mpany,  which  mad®  a  oouns®pclain  ln  tb®  a"  of  $36,776.45  far  dan-
ag.a  and  logse§,  thic;h  a¢tually  amounted  to  rmSh  mar.8  due  t¢  Sfae  fa¢t
that  the  fl{qup®  given  qE&g  a.  v©rlF  conservative  estimab®.

''The  &ttornsys  for  the  HATRIENA  LH¢RENBACH  helve  r6¢SntlF  d®01&red that
the  feot&l  "ount  of  dam&8e8  &nfi  lo$8©s  amount  to  #S6,119.SS.
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#If  the  JULmH  ALONS0  had  been  repalrsd  in  the  y&rfiB  of  the  Compafiia
dB  ffomento  ffl&rltlma,   ib   is   c&1¢ul&ted  that  bh©   oost  thereof  would  have
been  #5S,Goo.

"At  the  hearings  being  carried  out  in  the  United  States  the  only
st&t©mGnts  made  have   been  tiy  t`ne   Captains   of   the   SIiARON  and   the
RATRI"A  LUGENBACH.

"On  29  Fsbrm&ry  1944,   statement   *as   taken   in   I-a.  York  from  ;`ijr.   F`.red
Kornlck,   Captain  of   the  RAmlIt'A  LLtc:Eh.BAci.      In  bls   statement,   Ifir.
Kormlck   admitted   that   the   RATRI}`TA  LtJCP`E.\'BAC.I   stopped   completely  four
or  five   times  between  8:30  and  9:20  P.:,-;.   and   that   S'bch  maneuvers  uould
have  lrmp®plled  the  ship  which  followed.     fie   also   admitted  that  the
escort  vegEel   signalled  him  &t  9:15  to  maint;aln  His  position  in  the
convoy,  that  he  had  dlffi¢uity  in  maintaining  his  position  opposite
the  SHARSRT  due  to  the  Slow  sp©e&  at  whieh   the   convoy  was   sailingu;   that
at  9:15  he  was  advised  by  the  e,qeort  ship  to  m&int&in  his  position
ln  the  convQF,   and  &t  9920  he   Stopped  his   engines;   &t   this  timg  he
was   then   able   to   S©©  the  SHARSRE  at   a  dist&noe  of  9cO  feet;   that  when
he  arrived  &t  the  starboartl  end  of  the  bridge  he  Observed  a  thlp
nearing  his;   that  it  turned  out  to  be  the   JuLIA"  AL¢ENS#  and  that  he
then  ordel`ed  full   Speed   astern  beS&use  the  KA"IREA  LUcffi;BffiASfi  has  a
greater  r'ev8rse  speed  than  forward.
tten  15  August   1945  £t¥r.   Dale  E.   BaLrp,   Ca\ptain  of  the   SHfiR©",   rdth  15
Fears  8xperienoe  88  a  Master,  d©Q1&rBd  that  &t   approxlrmt$1y  9$20
P.M.   the  LffcKEREAGH  turned  sharply  t®  t`fro   left  and  criogsed  his  bow
at  about  loo  yards  distanee  wlthotit  having  glv8n  a  change  of  course
signal;  that  this  maneuver  forced  him to  bum  to  the  right,  to  Stop
and  to  give  several  blgigts  of  his  urhigtle  to  signal  the  danger'  to
the  cithez.  ves§®1s;  h®  was  on  the  toridge  and  was  able  to   see  the
m©nenvers   of   the   LUGREERTBAGH  and  of   the  ALONSO;   that   the   ALONS0   Could
not  have  &vold©d  the  SoLllsion  and  that  the  only  responsible  per*sQn
was   the   €apt&in  of   the  LtF#`RE£REAG#.

''The  rem&indep  of  the  uibnesge8  ape  &w&itlng   call  to  make  theiri  state-
ments  but  noe  of  theni  are  as  i'mportant  as   t`He  two  who  hairs  alreaEy
t®gtifi©d  with  the  exception  of  ths  Captain  of  the  ©sSort  thlp  who
probably  till  not  b®  1ocat©di until  Ofteir  the   war."

#&8pari   ffiaspons   Jordan,   Ftl. RE.ryRE.
Gtiptain

fisst.  to  the  #hief  ®f  Staff
Shi©f  Qf   the  #©partmBnt  of  lnspe¢tion
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